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World Famous Rodeo Entertainer, Animal Trainer Is All Co vboy 

Leon Adams is a cow

bo; :n every possible clef

in; .on of the word. 

Most people really 

• n't have any indica

cally described his herd 

of purebred Brahman 

cows on the couple's con

servation-award winning 

LA Ranch at Stuart, Okla

,n into the 
lpth of hi> 
hole story. 
B e s t 

A C(mboy's Faith 
By 1'ranh }. Buchman 

homa, 
a farm
mg and 
ranching 

·own throughout the 

mrld as " home and 

.mimal trainer, stow Tan 

and rodeo entertainer, 

Adams, now 8( -years

old, begrudgi:rlgly ret ired 

:om contract ac ing for 

the public a feN y.:an, ago 

1hen his "km es ·~ave out 
, 

HoweYer, jLst Jecause 

he's not the h adliner, 

Adams is still a mry in

tegral part of tJ; ' rodeo 

acts being pe11or ned by 
his wife, V: cb ndams, 

and their grandnn 'layne 

Allen G<: xle w;th horses 

Leon co r!in 1e> to help 

train. 
Before the PrJ :essional 

Rodeo Cowl: oy! Associa

tion-sanctim .ed Western 

action at ';1ound City, 

Kansas, wh11re I 'icki and 

Zayne WP.I·~ jurfonning 

last we ~k, Lee n Adams 

talked Jriely illout the 

;>bases :>f lis cc wboy life. 

Desp ;te appuent body 

stiffne·s' and difficulty 

breathLrg a rd visiting for 

long periods due to the 

humid weather, Adams 

emphss:ized. "l'••e never 

had n lay jcb si1 ce I was 

25, a ul '•'icli't never 

workect n b ' ; ro Ill the 

ranch." 
Rode< ·~· >W• '()V proba

bly comes f:rcs: i '~ I\ -lams' 

description ol l:t;u, •elf, 

but he's a ranch L rwbc v, 

too. Ad8!J!s enthm io~ti· 

community with a popu

lation of 400. 
"I keep some of the 

cows straight bred, but I 

also use Hereford bulls 

and produce what's called 

Tiger Stripes," Adams ex

plained. "I'll mate those 

cows back to Angus bulls, 

and they'll g11nerally have 

black calves." 
Nearly 2,500 acres are 

included in the ranch Ad

ams has accumulated by 

purchasing 17 farms in 

his lifetime. 
"We have Bermuda 

grass whichprovidesgraz

ing most of the year, so I 

don't have tD feed much 

hay," Adams stated. "I do 

keep free-choice cotton

seed meal with salt added 

to limit intake available 

for the cows in covered 

troughs year around." 

Springs, creeks and 

ponds always provide 

open water which is an

other advantage to the 

cow-calf program, ac

cording to Adams, who 

compared his ·low-labor 

ranch management to op

erators north of him. 

"You go north of I-40, 

and the ranchers like to 

£ann and feed their cpws 

more," he claimed. "My 

cows pretty much take 

care of themselves." 

Calves are sold at 

weanling time at vary

! ~e: weie:hts. "4-nlus to 

around 7 ," because typi

cally the cows are out with 

the bulls year around, 

and some calves are hom 

each season. "I have a 

pretty good demand for 

the calves to repeat cus

tomers," Adams noted. 

Living not far from the 

farm where he was born, 

Adam clarified that his 

family tried to discour

age him from the rodeo 

life which attracted him. 

"I started Roman riding 

on my dad's work horses 

to and from the field each 

day," Adams recalled 

Attending a "Sunday 

goat roping," two men 

from a nearby town saw 

the 12-year-old Adams 

riding the two horses and 

hired him to entertain at 

their rodeo. "I rode bare

back and barefooted for 

all three performances 

and got $15," Adams re

membered. 
It wasn't many years 

until Adams was on the 

rodeo trail performing a 

variety of Roman riding, 

trick riding and other an

inral acts as well as con

testing in rodeo events. 

"I competed in calf rop

ing until I was 45 and in 

steer wrestling until I was 

55," Adams revealed. 

In addition to compet

mg personally, Adams 

mounted a number of 

other cowboys in roping 

and bull dogging. "One 

of my horses was Tee Jay 

Bandit, a gray gelding by 

Duane Walker's Jackie 

Bee. I trained Bandit and 

leased him for steer wres

tling," Adams stated. 

A sad spot for Adams 

was his first marriage 

seven, and >1 JW grandson 

Zayne, 11, is perfecting 

his Roman riding skills 

under the instruction of 

his grandpm ents. 
Mounted on his white 

Terrnessee Walking 

Horses, full brother and 

sister, Rud~ · and Trudy, 

Zayne performed an in

tricate serpe·ntine, rode 

through a fire obstacle 

and leaped Jver a fence. 

Furthern ore, taking 

after his ro< leo champion 

mother and grandmother, 

in barrel racing and his 

grandfather in ropmg, 

Zayne has ~ron the 10 and 

under all a round cowboy 

title the pa;\ two years in 

the Oklahoma Junior Ro

deo Association. 
"Zayne rodeos on 

Cherokee Sm()ke, the 

Paint Horse tied to the 

trailer th!lre that Vicki 

will perfmm on this eve

ning," A ::lams pointed 

out. "We •.re really proud 

of Zayne. He is so good 

with the horses and en

joys it so much, keeping 

the family rodeo tradition 

going." 
Adams has performed 

all over the United States 

as well as in Mexico, 

Canada, F ranee, Finland 

and Japan. 
"I had 60 horses to 

train at one time," he 



which ended in divorce. 
However, when attending 
a Rodeo Contract Acts 
Convention, Adams met 
Vicki Herrer"" also an 
accomplished trick rider 
and horse trainer. 

Leon, then 40, and 
Vicki, only 19, were mar
ried shortly thereafter 
and embarked on a life
long journey of rodeo en
tertainment. 

Their daughter, Kerri, 
joined the family rodeo 
trick riding act at age 
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Leon Adams tdlf.s about his life as a cowboy 
before his wire Vicki Adams, and grandson, 
Zayne Goode, entertained at the recent Linn 
County PRCA '<odeo in Mound City, Kansas. 
related. Ar ams' · main ams said those perform
eels have i Jcluded four ers, although introduced 
different f,oman riding as bulls, were stags. He 

ams, two different six- kept them into retirement, 
; p tand<·m Roman riding until they got into a pas
te. ms, st>veral tick rid- ture with breeding bulls 
ing, 1 iberty, dancing and and were killed. 
dre,.sage horses as well Adams and his wife 
as a dog and a duck. have been nominated 20 

His home-raised Brah- times for Specialty Act of 
n ans have been used in the Year in the PRCA and 
sev' ral of Adams' acts. have won the prestigious 
"I\ had 14 different honor four times. Adams 
Brru. '1ans in many thou- is an inductee into the 
sandc of perlonnances," Cowboy Hall of Fame in 
he sa l. "My most un- Oklahoma City, and Leon 
usual act was prob- and Vicki were name( 
ably W11en I was Roman members of the Pro Rodeo 
riding my Brahmans, Hall of Fame at Coloncd l 
Geronimo and Apache, Springs in 2008. 
jumped them over a big More about Vicki Ac·
convertible and did other ams and Zayne Alle 1 
tricks." Goode next time. 

Upon questioning, Ad-


